
 

 

Job opportunity 
HIP HOP TEACHER 
& DISCIPLINE EXPERT 

 



 

 

Living in Rimouski 
 

 

Located along the St. Lawrence River, Rimouski is a city with educational and maritime 

vocations that offers to its citizens a stimulating environment. Located a little over three 

hours east of Quebec City, The vitality of Rimouski’s community shines through with cultural 

and sporting events throughout the year and offers a great diversity of touristic attractions. 

 

Often in the firsts on the « Relative Happiness Index» report, Rimouski stands out by the 

quality of its environment, outdoor and indoor infrastructures, the diversity of its territory. We 

offer as a bonus the most beautiful sunsets in the world, and so are our landscapes. In 

Rimouski, nature is everywhere, or in few minutes from home. 

 

The quality of its cultural offer, its institutions and schools, its safety aspect and its many 

restaurants contribute to creating an interesting and extremely rich living environment, in 

addition to offering an unique life quality, in an environment offering all the services. 

  



 

 

ÉCOLE DE DANSE QUATRE TEMPS 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
 

Position offered: Hip Hop teacher and discipline expert. 

(100% task - full time) 

Date of beginning: Monday, August 26, 2019 

Preamble 

Located in Rimouski, Quebec in a stimulating and culturally vibrant environment, l’École de 

danse Quatre Temps (ÉDQT) invites you to join its dynamic and professional team. 

For now more than 35 years, ÉDQT has been recognized for its high quality standards, along 

with safe practices in dance, both by politicals instances and its peers. We are the only 

institution at east of Québec offering specialized dance educational program, recognized by the 

Quebec Ministry of Culture and Communications. ÉDQT has more than 1,000 students annually, 

and offers three major dance programs: Dance-Study, Dance-Recreational and Dance-

Competitions. The school is also a member of the RED (Quebec Dance Education Network). 

In addition to its teaching activities, ÉDQT offers and hosts a lot of interesting projects: 

educational activities, continuing education, major recital and many annual performance shows 

and productions, workshops and master classes, specialized daycamps and special projects with 

professional dancers. 

Qualifications 

- Have a professional degree in dance or dance teaching. 

- Extensive experience teaching Hip Hop (major asset); 

- Versatility (ability to teach at several levels / programs - major asset). 

- Any other combination of trainings and/or experiences may be considered. 

 

Skills / Abilities 

- Educational and courses planning, by goals and targets, and lessons plans. Ability for 

transmission of knowledge, know-how and soft skills. 

- Develop with students highest quality standards in the execution in technical and artistic levels 

- Ensure by self the continuous updating of his dance knowledge and acquaintances in technical, 

educational and artistic levels. 

 

Specific requirements 

- Have already taught Hip Hop for years and in multiples levels 

- Superiors abilities to choreograph 

- Teaching will be completed/combined with clerical and artistic tasks, as required by 

organisational needs. 

- Capability to teach and work in a francophone environment (essential) 

 

Communication 

Please send your CV by April 30, 2019, along with an application letter by email to Patricia 

Allard, Coordinator of Operations, at patriciaallard@edqt.qc.ca  



 

 

Living Rimouski 
 

Fall in love with Rimouski! 

 

https://quoivivrerimouski.ca 

http://tourismerimouski.com 

http://soper-rimouski.ca 

https://www.bassaintlaurent.ca 

https://www.sepaq.com/pq/bic 

http://www.ville.rimouski.qc.ca/fr/decouvrezRimouski/ 

http://www.shmp.qc.ca 

http://museerimouski.qc.ca 

https://www.marchepublicrimouski.com 

http://www.jardinsdemetis.com 
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